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The majority oT the Ills of Use human 
body arias from a diseased Llwr. Hlin 

BOM Liver Regnlator has been the mrai ■ 
of restorlDg more people to health anil 
happiness by Riving them n healthy 
Liver than any other agency on earth. 
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JAMES B. EADS, L. L. D. 
James B. Bads, L. L. D., WH 

born at Lawrenoebnrg, Indiana, 
in 1820. In 1829 he removed 
with bis parents to Louisville, 
Kentucky, and from there in 
1888 alter the death of his father, 
to St. Louis, at which place he 
has since remained. 

When nineteen years of age he 
served as clerk on a river steam- 
boat, plying her way on the 
Mississippi, and three years later 
was actively employed in form- 
ing a company to recover snnken 
property, and to raise wrecked 
steamers on the Mississippi and 
its tributaries. 

In 1861, at the outbreak of the 
civil war, he submitted a plan to 
the government for the defence 
of the western waters, and in 
1862-68 he designed and con- 
structed the first eight iron-clad 
steamers in the United States 
navy. Among the many pro- 
jects he has suggested and car- 
ried out the more notable are 
the construction of the Illinois 
and St. Louis bridge and the 
deepening by means of jetties of 
the South Pass of the Mississippi 
from eight to thirty feet. 

A ship railway across the 
Isthmus of Panama is now his 
main and sole object in view, 
the completion of which will as- 
suredly be attained by James B. 
Eads, if indomitable pluck and 
energy will avail   him   anything. 

have survived the buffalo's 
practical extinction in the terri- 
tory. 

The name of Dakota is still 
etymologically apt, although the 
quadrupedal game has so dimin- 
ished, for its many heads ol 
wheat have made it familiar and 
famous in all the markets of the 
world. Dakota, however, has in 
other ways been a sort of syn- 
onym of multitude or vastness. 
Its acres are still many, although 
the whole of Montana and a part 
of Idaho have been taken from 
them. To speak of them in 
square miles conveys to most 
people anything bnt a definite 
idea; and perhaps it is not easy 
to suggest adequately an idea of 
the territory's aiae. Bat, it the 
reader has a tolerable idea of the 
size of New York and of Penn- 
sylvania, he will still have to add 
Ohio; Massachusetts, and Con- 
necticut to them to equal the 
area of Dakota as it now stands. 
And, even with this comparison, 
there will be a remainder left 
over. 
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The Pulpit Treaaury lor March more than 
malni lla well-earned reputation aa a 
staunch, progressive, varied and timely 
storehouse of pn I pit and Evangel I ailc litera- 
ture. It thoroughly furnishes IU quota for 
the equipment of every Ohriatlan worker 
and he who read* It eannol fall of being bet- 
tar qualified for the presentation of the 
truth and for the winning of aouln. Bar. Dr. 
E.MoCbesney,ofHt. Paul's Methodist Epls- 
oopal Church. New York, ta repreaented by 
portrait and sermon, aketeh of life and view 
of church. Dr. Moeea Hoge of Klehmnnd, 

furnlahea an admirable aermon on "Say So,'* 
Prof K. J. Hamilton one on "The Prepara- 
tion of the World for the Uoapel," and 
Prof. M. 8.Terry an Bxegetleal Comment, on 
"Zecharlah'a Vision of the Ephah." Lending 

Thoughts of Sermone are by Dm. t'"e, Me. 
Leod, MacLaren, Henderson, Hall,rSpurgr-4)n, 
and others. President BartleU writes on 
"The Bible as an Educator"; Prof. Foator 
on"Memorlslng Scripture"; Bar. D. Suther- 
land on "Chrlatlanlty and Journalism"; 
Canon Llddon on "Paul's Ideaof Prcaehlng"; 
Dr. Phelpson "A Vlsonof Christ"; Dr. Hel- 
wlg on "The Nature of the Liquor Traffic " 
Dr. J. Hall on "Trust and Benenoenee"; Prof, 
Lansing on "The Wisdom of the Egyptians' 
Dr. Meyer on "The Conditions of a True 
Home"; Rev. F. White on "The Prayer of 
Presumption"; Rev. E. T. Lee on "The 
Field and It* Needs"; Dr. Moment on "The 
International 8. H. Lessons."  Editorials are 
on "Pulling Down   Strongholds,"   Devout 
Passivity,"  "Begin   Well,"    "Sympathetic 

Power, ""Popular BoepUetam, " "The Fath- 
er's Place." 

Yearly,  $2.50.    Clergymen   R.00.    Single 
copies 2S cents. 

K. B. TREAT, Publisher, 
771 Broadway, New York. 
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Ashland College. 
The School of the Brethren. 

Instructions given in all the common 
branches, higher mathematics, nat- 

ural   sciences, Latin and 
German. 

A superior training school for teach- 
ers. Excellent opportunities to 

review,  or   study spec- 
ial branches. 

Business 
weeks, 

mere. 

course of ten  and   twenty 
specially adapted   to far- 
mechanics and  others. 

A. practical knowledge of book-keep- 
ing and  business, at a cost  less 

than the usual price for board 
for as much time. 

Excellent opportunity to prepare  for 
playing   Church   and    Sabbath- 

School musio, at an expense, 
less  than   customary prl- _ 

ces for board for the 
same time. 

Location, healthy ; influences,   wholly 
moral and religious ; privileges In 

literary work,   excellent;    in- 
structions,  able and thor- 

ough :   prices, always 
the lowest. 

For information, address 
Asa land <:•■■<*<-. 
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Curious Origin of Dakota's Name 
In au article in the March Cos- 

mopolitan on "The Home of the 
Blizzard," Joel Benton gives the 
following explanation of the ori- 
gin of the name of Dakota: 

The territory of Dakota is, in 
many respects, the most interest- 
ing grand division of our coun- 
try's domain. For a few years it 
his occupied more attention than 
any other. No state or territory, 
certainly, has ever risen to such 
rapid and surprising importance. 

The origin of its name has 
been the subject of some dispute; 
but the best Indian authority, a 
dweller for forty years among the 
Sioux Indians, makes the word 
an abbreviation of Pa-ha-Sota, 
which means "many heads, or 
plenty." The affix "Bota" al- 
ways means "plenty" in the 
Sioux language. In the word 
Minnesota, it means plenty of 
water, the appropriateness of 
which designation is made mani- 
fest when you consider that the 
state bearing that name is only 
two-thirds land, the remaining 
one-thire being water. What 
the many heads we re that gave 
to Dakota its title I do not pre- 
tend to say from actual knowl- 
edge ; but I suppose they were 
the heads of buffaloes. Nothing 
could be dearer to the Indian 
than this game; and here they 
abounded. Their "countless 
trails and wallows are still to be 
found on every band, . . . not 
to speak of the elk, deer, and 
antelope,"   specimens   of which 

II ard Workers. 
The hardest workers in this 

country are farmers, and especial- 
ly farmers' wives. Happy is the 
man who has work to do—and 
does it—and certainly a farmer 
has plenty to do. What we 
should aim at is to make our 
work as efficient as possible. It 
has been said that a man should 
never do what a horse can do, 
and a horse should never have 
to do what a steam engine can 
do. And it is here where in- 
ventors, engineers, educators, 
manufacturers, and all who can 
aid us in doing more work with 
less labor find their uesfulness. 
You will find that two of the 
important factors required to in 
crease profitable production are 
capital and coal. The Anarch 
iste and Socialists who drive 
capital from our industries are 
public enemies; the capitalists 
who combine to check the min- 
ing and distribution of coal, and 
thus enhance its price, and alike 
blind to their own interests and 
the prosperity of the country. 

We want to see the steam plow 
at work on tens of thousands of 
American farms, and as soon as 
the miners and railroads give us 
obeap coal,- steam-plows will be 
readily introduced. Our seasons 
are so short that farmers almost 
kill themselves and horses in 
trying to get their land plowed 
and crops planted. A steam 
gang-plow that would take half 
a dozen or more furrows at once, 
would do the work expeditiously 
and well, and if the land got 
hard it would simply be a ques 
tion of good points, and a few 
more pounds of coal. There are 
plenty of young men capable of 
running the engines and plows. 

In fact our schools and colleges 
are turning out thousands of 
young men capable of doing any 
kind of work requiring brain and 
muscle. And in a great country 
like ours, there ought to be no 
lack of employment lor them.— 
American Agriculturist. 

The Emperor of Austria is 
rather inclined to believe that 
the peace of Europe will be pre- 
served, but Russia is preparing 
to mobalize her army. 
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WORCESTER'S 
UNABRIDGED 

QUARTO DICTIONARY, 
TMK   LA-vQerr   AMD   MOST   OOMPLETK   OtOTrOatAttV 

Of THC ENGLISH  LAHOUAQE. 

WITH A SUPPLEMENT, 
EMBRACING    0O4    ADDITIONAL    PAOFS.   ANO   OVW.lt 

la.ftOO    NEW  WORDS   AND A   VOOASULARV Of 
lYMOHYMtSOf WORDS IN OENCRAL USE. 

THE NEW EDITION OF 

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARY 
CONTAINS  THOUSANDS   OP WOROB   HOT  TO  BI 

FOUMO M ANY OTHtR DICTIONARY. 

Fully Illustrated, and contains Four 
Full-page Illuminated Plates. 

Library Sheep, Marbled Edges, $10.00. 

BOOHS Ana risraiisn, 
FOR SALB AT 

THE  BRETHREN  PUBLUBINO  HOUSE, 
ASHLAND, OHIO. 

Gospel Hummer And Highway Orailer by 
B. H. Baahor.    Price SI cents. 

Result of the Decision! of Annual MeeUna 
Of UK   S oenta. 

Proceedings of the Dayton Convention. 
Price 10 cents. 

The Lord's Day, proven by scripture and 
history to lie the Christian rtabbath, by A. U 
Qarber, 6 cents per dosen. 

Keep My Commandments by J. II. Worst 
t oenta each or 16 cents per down. 

The Brethren's Annual. 10 cents, or fl.01 
per dosen. 

Where Is Holslnger.   Price 2 cents. 
Voice of Neveu Thunders, 8. H. Hashor, 

10 cents per dosen, 
Custom and Usages, by J. H Worst, prleu 

6eanta. 
Ward', Huillmental Theory of Muale : A liand 

book to Ihe tlaily of both voral.aml hmtruraental 
msale, by II. 0. Want, Mm. D. 

Tblibook ihoulil iK-tii Miohanria of every icachst 
and ■tmlentol Itu-illvlne art.    Price a cents. 
PLACARDS: 

"Union Habbath Hehool," price S ota. esch. 
"Let all things be doue decently antl la 

order,"5 cents each. 
••The Bible Is our Guide," 6 oenta. 
"Allare Welcome,"6 cents. 
"If Ood be for us whocanbaagalnnl us,"6e. 
"The use of Tobacco   ProlflbtUil  In  this 

house," 6 c. or 8 for 10 els. 
One of each of the aboveslz placards for aa. 
Address, 

THI HKETHKEN PUB. IIOU3K. 
AMHI.ANII. OHIO. 

aoa m.it ■' «i I 
IMI, ON asmaT of VMC aaaw av 

J. B. LIPPINOOTT COMPANY, PUOHSHCBB, 
TO aaa TIT Market Street, Mumaslaale- 

l-'Ol K PAGE TRACTS. 

These tracts are designed for 
the use of evangelists and others 
who wish to spread the doctrines 
of the Brethren Church. They are 
Uniform in size. 

Titles : "Doctrines of the Breth- 
ren Church," "The Love Feast," 
"Trine Immersion," "The New 
Birth," "Foot-washing." 

collection ol original 
■nd •elected Kuays, foetus and Sentence*, by 
various authom, devoted to Ihe cultivation of the 
Useful, the Beautiful and the Uood. around the 
hearth-tones of our hapny western homes. •*! 
contains Mir richest and BOS. ennoMlnx i-entl- 
iiirnu of leailhifr writers of modern times. " P e 
by mall, iianer, JO cents. Address H. A. Ma- 
■kavw. M. v.. Publisher, Nappanee, Ind. 

Per Copy. P«r Dos, 
Hound In Boards .-  *).♦).     - HOO 
Hound ID Cloth •       - $•-«*.      - I-J.0O 

Address all orders to 

•T. O. -Wvvlxxff, 
424   South   Franklin   Street, 

South Bend, Ind. 

The WtUbimc 4 Lake Erie R. R, 
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Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria 
are spread by contagion, by the trans- 
fer of living matter. These particles 
come from the skin, the membranous 
lining of the moutb, nose and throat, 
and from the Intestines and urinary 
organs. Disinfect promptly and thor- 
oughly with Darby's Prophylactic 
Fluid, the great germ destroyer. 

Prof. H. T. Lupton, of the Tander- 
bilt University, Term., says: "As a 
disinfectant and detergent Darbys 
Prophylactic Fluid Is superior to any 
preparation with which I am acquaint- 
ed.'' 

The fntureof Aihlsnd College, as a prosper- 
ous educational Institution, Is assured, and de- 

sirable building lots lathe Callegs Addition to 
the village of Ashland are BOW , offered for sale. 
Prices vary according to sine and location. 

Brethren who desire to change locations sod 

live retired lives can nod DO more desirable locs- 
Uon.   For particulars, address, 

THR BRBTH. PUB. HOUMK, Asblaad. O. 

Three Good Music Books! 
EXAMINE THEM AT ONCE! 

Trlnsae    HynasiBl. 
For     Congregation     worship, 

per copy; $3.ao per dozen. 
New   fttarry I'rasa. 

For   Hutiday-flchoolfl.     112    pages, 
rudiments.   35eta. per oopy;   8.80  per 

Teaaple   Mar. 
For Hlnglng-Hchools and  Congregations. 

75 cents per emiv:s7.50 per dor.. 
xfERIrtM,   KfeirrBB  a>   CO.. 

•avtwm. Vlrglala. 

35    rents 

wltli 
dos. 

BOOK AND JOB PBINTING. 

Brethren who have book or job 
printing to do are invited to cor- 
respond with us. We are pre- 
pared to do the ordinary kinds in 
good style and at the lowest pric- 
es. Estimates will be furnished 
cheerfully, but we will always do 
work at the lowest price, consis- 
tent with good work. 

The Brethren Pub. House, 
Ashland Ohio. 

SEWING MACHINE 
HAS NO EQUAL. 

P ERF EC T SA TISFAC TION 

New Home Sewinu MacMne Co. 
-ORANGE, MASS.— 

30 Unioa Seurs, E Y.   Chlcags, 11   Si. lass, BW. 

AIISB1S,6B.   Ma. Tab   ta rrmwma, Cat 

ran IALI B      ; 

PE-RU-NA 
Household Words. 

Tot Sick SlwaMCk, bad taste, link- 
g spells snd palpitation, rely   wholly on 
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Life," follow us teachings and be happy 
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